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Grand Master (GM) 

On Sec 

Hash Cash 

Hash Booze 
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Choirmaster 

Fullbottle 

Lord OBE    

Barbwire 

HIV/Towjob(aid) 

Towjob 

St Physio 

 

0419 937 888

 

 

 

 

 

Receding Hare Line 

 

Run Date Hare Run Location 

2681 01/04/24 Pointy end of East Point Bring a plate run TBA 

2682 08/04/24 Rural Hash- Hot Lips 1000th 
run 

Freds Pass Reserve  

2683 15/04/24   

2684 22/04/24   

Run starts 6pm BYO chair $5 for BYO and $15 for booze from the Hash eskies 

Website 

Facebook 

https://darwinhash.club/ 

http://www.darwinhash.com 

http://www.darwinhash.com/


 
25th March 2024 
 

 

Run 2680, 
25/3/2024, Fullbottle 
& Sexon, Richardson 
Park. 
The Run: 
Third time lucky and HIV is now an 
expert at reversing the trailer to its 
final spot next to the gates. A sense of 
anticipation as the booze oozes from 
the tap and the eskies are opened. To 
order you basturds, the GM sends the 
pack off on trail, orange tape I think. 
Long grass loop back to Douglas St 
saw St Physio peel off the trail, soon 
followed by Barbwire. On on to Dick 
Ward Drive where Monkey spotted 
two adult Jabiru feeding off the 
incoming tide, a tide that was soon to 
wet the pack’s feet. The GM and Sexon 
had conspired to set a sneaky false 
trail, then check back, on in to the 
swamp track. No way to avoid wet feet 
here, good fun hey. On on home. 
And the keg was pouring beautifully. 
 
The Circle: 
Visitors:  The Texmex team, Krispy 
Cream and Up You, visiting from Fiji. 
Looked surprised to have wet feet. 
They drive out Tuesday down south. 
Later given DH3 shirts etc by the GM. 
Down downs. 
The GM, scanning the circle for rude 
talking basturds, calls out Pickles and 
sits him on Towjob’s bag of ice. The 

circle continues, committee meeting 
Wednesday, AGPU reminder, no jokes, 
Chookfucka: gently passed to a glib 
Barbwire and next week, plate run at 
East Point point, just across from 
Nightcliff, according to a bemused Guest? 
And Pickles is finally off the ice, good job. 
 
And the hares: and the f u c k I n g hares 
GM and Sexon, wet feet, high tide, red full 
moon and a poofta of a false trail all 
packed into 3.66 kms, what more could 
you ask for apart from a keg pouring 
beautifully. BBQ rissoles etc not bad 
either. 
 
April fools day run, bring a plate, East 
Point point. 
 
8/4/24, Combined run Rural Hash, 
Fred’s Pass Reserve, Hot Lips’ 1000th 
run, $5 registration and $3 a drink ������������. 
 
On on.  

 
 
 

 
 
 



 

 

                                                

                        

                                                                                   

 

 

                                                       

                                                                 Two of our lovlies  

GM Looking please – Wet shoes following 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Oh what a feeling – chook f..er 

                                                                      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

               Cockies being cocky 

Krispy Cream and Up you from 
Fiji – The Texicans 

  



 

 

 

 

   

  

           

                                                   

                   

                                                      Pickles on ice- talking when he 

                                                               Should have been listening  

    TTB & Monkey                                                                                                                   
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                                       Hares for the night-  

 

                                          

     Jabiru -incoming tide feeding time 

 

  

 Likely Lads TTB & Monkey  

       

 

           



                       
 

Animal contemplating                                                         Obe takes the plunge 

 

                                                                                             
 

 

 

       On trail                                                False trail – go back 

                  

                     

 
 



  

                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

                                                                                              

 

Looking weirdly spasso – maybe a bright idea looming 

 




